Edward Giles Pentecost, Jr.
October 10, 1951 - June 5, 2020

It is with a heavy heart that we announce the passing of a beautiful soul, Edward Giles
Pentecost III on June 5th, 2020.
We also request that you leave your thoughts, pictures, memories and favorite “Eddieism”
on this memorial website: https://www.forevermissed.com/edpentecost/about.
In the meantime, in lieu of flowers and cards we ask that all donations be made to Aspen
Strong, a not for profit to promote mental hygiene and connect mental health resources.
Donations can be made to http://aspenstrong.org/donate or sent to PO Box 8648, Aspen
CO 81612.
Ed was the devoted husband of Jeanette Pentecost (nee King); proud father of Tierney
Maire Pentecost and Taryn Elyse (Kenneth) McLaughlin and; loving son of the late
Edward and Agnes (nee Jones) Pentecost; brother of Thayer (Richard) Moorcroft, Carol
(James) Sejd and Penny (Dennis) Bolla.
Ed Pentecost lived a life of love, kindness and connection-he was often described as a 68year-old in a 50-year-old man’s body.
Ever considerate and helpful, he would extend himself beyond expectations to his family,
friends, work, community, church or stranger. The practice of being honest and showing
consistent and uncompromising adherence to strong moral and ethical principles and
values defines integrity…but also described Ed. His gift for negotiation, innovation, and
commitment to excellence allowed him to create solutions and make things happen.
Ed’s passion was the “relationship”, whether it be personal or work. He developed them,
he worked at them, and left lasting impressions. He was magnanimous…he inspired those
around him, and his laugh was solid and infectious.
Ed had an excellent career in the construction industry for 31years, gained his Real Estate

license in his late 20’s, and owned and operated Four Seasons Chimney Sweep with his
wife, Jeanette for 14 years. He cut grass for Haycock township, was on several church
committees at St. John the Baptist, and collected for Christ’s Home Children Services.
Annually you could find him participating in the BCIU #22 EXPO, which helps integrate
special needs children into the workforce. He was affiliated with the Allentown rescue for
years and never thought twice about donating his time. He was a majestic skier and every
Sunday for 13 years you could find him patrolling the slopes of Doe and then Bear Creek
Mountain in Macungie, PA. Even after a bad ski accident in 1990, he got back on his skis
and continued to cut some serious shapes.
Ed was a social creature. He enjoyed golfing, fishing, boating, hunting, water sports,
skiing, snowmobiling, camping, hiking, working out, good food, music, dancing, and
parties. He was never without a project at his home or family lake house and even made
cutting the lawn a form of leisure. A fan of eating pretzels while yelling at all the local Philly
sport teams; he could strike up a conversation with anyone he met. Ed had an energy and
zest for life and always saw the best in people.
His main love was his wife, Jeanette. They shared 41 years of epic adventures. They
shared a love that happens once in a lifetime, but it a love that makes our world move
forward. It’s a love that bring peace, it’s a love that is rare but felt on such a deep level.
There will be a celebration of life for this wonderful man, to be announced when COVID
allows for us to safely celebrate as Ed would have liked.
There will be a church memorial mass on Wednesday the 24th of June at 1pm at St. John
the Baptist in Ottsville, PA. Due to COVID, the mass is restricted to immediate family only.
Ed’s passing will leave a hole in our hearts, but we ask you to help keep his memory
alive. Should you wish to visit with the family in person please reach out
to taryn.pentecost@gmail.com.

Comments

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edward Giles Pentecost, Jr..

June 24 at 05:39 PM

“

Jeanette, Taryn and Tierney-I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I have very fond
childhood memories with your family and I am heartbroken to hear of Ed’s passing.
Holding you three in my heart through this transition.

Raven Bishop - June 22 at 09:41 PM

“

Ed was such a great guy. I will always remember his love for his family and
community and especially Christmas Caroling on the porch every year. Keeping the
family in my thoughts and prayers. Teresa

Teresa Schmidt - June 22 at 10:56 AM

“

Jeanette, Taryn and Tierney. Tommy and I are so sorry to hear of the untimely
passing of Ed. He was such a lovely man. Tommy and I have lovely memories of
being invited to your house, for not only lunch but dinner as well. We were made so
welcome. The photographs are of your front porch and when your Dad took us to a
beautiful lake. Our thought and prayers are with you all. May he RIP.

Maureen Houston & Tommy Houston - June 20 at 05:02 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

lindsay T - June 20 at 12:24 PM

“

im so sorry for your loss plz let me know if there anything i can do to help

ELLA REGAN - June 20 at 10:09 AM

“

We are deeply saddened to learn of Ed's passing. Ed was a warm, friendly, and
welcoming person. We fondly remember our time with he and Jeanette at Knoebel's
with the rest of the gang. He was one of those people who drew you in with his kind
and loving spirit. A life taken too soon.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Jeanette and Ed's family during this most difficult
time.
With deepest sympathy,
Barb & Dave Hafler

Barbara Hafler - June 19 at 09:05 PM

“

We are so very sorry to hear of Ed's passing. Our thought and prayers are with you and the
girls during this most difficult of times.
John & Donna Nicklous
Donna Nicklous - June 20 at 11:37 AM

“

Dearest Jeanette, we are shocked and saddened to hear of Ed's passing. We will keep you
and your family in our thoughts and prayers.
Anne & Bruce Jensen
Anne - June 20 at 08:06 PM

“

Jeanette, Taryn and Tierny,
I am so sorry to hear about and saddened by your loss. Ed was a genuine and wonderful
man who was a great male influence for my girls Ashley and Lauren's during a very difficult
time in their life. Your home was a second home to them. They enjoyed many sleepovers
and ski trips with your family. I cannot express my how blessed we all were to have shared
so many wonderful times with you and Ed. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.

With deepest sympathy and love,
Denise
Denise Fillmore - June 21 at 01:34 AM

“

Jeanette, Taryn and Tierney, I'm at a loss as I just found out about Ed's passing, I'm
heartbroken. Ed was such a great guy . We enjoyed many skiing trips together in our early
20's as we met at Pathmark and enjoyed hitting the golf ball around at Pathmark golf
outings . I still can see Ed's big smile as i would have lunch with him on occasion up in
Telford at his place of business. When ever I was in the area . I'd make it a point to stop in
an see my old buddy. I still can't believe that he is gone . I'll reach out to you soon about
coming up for a visit. My heart and prayers go out to you all. Marty Miller
Marty Miller - June 25 at 06:29 PM

